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RHODESIA'S PLEA FOR RECOGNITION
FROM WEST
~
,
A message to
America
stand against
R HODESIA'S
the spread of Communism

sweeping down Africa cries
out for recognition from the
Western world. That was the
purport of the message to the
American people from Mr.
lan Smith, read at a meeting
of the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce on February 15.
As an earnest of our understanding of a belief in what
America is doing in a similar
cause in Vietnam. the Prime
Minister offered President
Johnson .. tangible help'' there
in his struggle.
"What

~e

WILSON: "Get him, Sherift', he's diaturbiDs

"Middle course" was

ask for in return," said

Mr. Smith,~ similar sympathy and
understanding from the people of
the United States in tbe justice of
our case."

He pointed out that Australia and
New Zealand were giving their \Ubstance and lives to repel C'om-

At a Salisbury func:tion, lbc MiniJtcr
of Education (Mr. A. P. Smith) laid if
Mr. Lloyd really tboupl a middle
course was never considered, and that
Rhodesians were never told of a middle
course, be was badly informed. So wu
M r. Heath who had made rcmarka to
show his thoughts arc also runnins on
thi5 middle coun e complex. He bad
better think. again.
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Comment from Europe "spells
to Mr. Wilson
OMMENT from France and Belgium, in the phraseology
of the British Prime Minister, "spells out" emphatic warnings to Mr. Harold Wilson of the dangers of race-murder
(genocide) if his actions against Rhodesia are persisted with.
There are pleas from both quarters for non-interference in the
domestic affairs of Rhodesia, but, at the same time, there is a
demand that the white race everywhere must give practical sympathy for the cause for which Rhodesia is now the protagonist
of the civilized world.

C

RHODESIAN QUESTION NOT
JUST "NATIONAL"
HE recently fonned Comite FmnceRhodcsic in Paris states t bat tbe
T
Rhodesian question has reached a stage

v.here it

i~ no longer a matter of purely
national policy and asks for a just and
equitable solution.
In a message to M r. Harold Wilson,
the Comit~ sa)s it has the highest respect for Britain which has s pread all
over the world the virtues of the White
race.
"Knowing this, we cannot understand
the policy of abdication wbich, since
19~~· has been followed by successive
Bntish Government~. On every occasion
wbc:re Imperial Britain-and for that
matter, Imperial France-bas 'abandoned
a country, the civilization of that country
has dctenorated or disappeared.
"This winding-up of the British Em·
P•n;. culm!nating-and the fact is symbohc:al-w•th your refusal to recognize
the Sm1th Government, does not spell
p~ogrcss. It is a n abdication frauaht
wtth dangerou$ consequences for the
future of mankind."
AJI upufcnt'e ID Africa aboWI lbe
BlaCk nee IIUII.:C! • Childish liM or the
Uberty 't11kb the ~blte race bu 1l~eD
lt, often when surb IIMrty bad Dot
ncn been demanded.
The Comit~ France-Rhodesie wishes
to .see the highest poss1ble standard of
hVJng ~or the people of Africa, but if
these h1gh standu.r~s arc to be attained,
Afncnns need tnunmg nnd guidance a nd
not only economic aid.
"To put. th~ Wh•tc Rhod~itlns in
pohuc:al mmor1ty would be to put their
country on a backWllJ'd path.
For these reasons the Comit~ aym~thiZ.CS ~1th ~c desperate ac:uon taken
) Mr. Inn Smllh. While regretting that
Jt lhould bn~c been taken, it hopes that
your Government may yet find, in col·

laboration with Mr. Smith, a fair and
just solution that will safeguard White
civilization and its future and at the
same time, improve the c:ondilions of
Rhodesian Africans. Their present conditio'!, be it said in passing, is infinitely
supenor to tbat of their fellow African
in independent African states."
Expressing entire opposition to the
Briti~h b.loc~ade against Rhodesia, the
Comtt~. m tts mcaage to Britain, says
!lttempts to subdue a people by starving
1t out must end, if the attempt should

out" w
Lights
out down

Africa
"GrllduaHy but iMXOI'tlbiJ
the 1hadow of the HtlmlrMr
and Sickle is enveloping Afrb
from the North. The Ught1 tl/
freedom and democr«:y 111
Africa are being extinguUW
and in the en.ruing dllrlclta6
the dictum: 'OM·mtlll-onevote', is permitted once tlllll
once only before the new African countries are submerged
and converted into despotic
dictalorships." Mr. IM

Smith,

We are ''sentries of
''PAY att~nti.on weU, Mr. Willoo.
Here 1s mcitement to pnocide,
also treason to your own race..•• CaJ.
cul~te carefully what you .,. aoilla to
d!>. In these words a arave ~ wu
~1ven to Britain in the Belaian joumal
Jeune Europe" ("Young £uro ")
fa r back as November 26 on th~
table consequences of Wilsdn's IJaDdlin
of the Rhodesian situation.
~
~e title under which the article wu
pnnted- "240,000 White Sentries of tbe
Eur~pcan Empire"-bas ~roved
pheuc of the emphasis wbtcb is . , : ;
pta.ced on "the Rhodesian affair" ._..
wnters and observers in man countri"'7
~&ebt Be.Jgian jou,mal's view~int is~
entn$ . ~r~mg to the whole of
West ern CIV1hzat1on.

U.:.

"What l1 fnalt I• the total ftabba.e.
of t the responsible Whites of ~·
no a amure or sym.,.tby not •
aesture or aoUdarlty for tbelr 'b~
~~ Afrlea," uys the Journal.

~~ea~i.t:'b~~~rfm~~~~~E~~b':d
~be~'!;
VOice of his Yankee master. For
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in

a

me.r~~~ge

America. (See page 1).

to

u .. magazine)
Unltld Stat•l now
T:'IIB
,.,., to hav• hen wron1

111 t111Nmln1 that dtmocracr.
would b• th1 lfatural 1ub1t •
t11t• for Whlt1 rule In A frlca,
'Ll/1" I'I'UiftUIM said In an
editorial In Its current lssu1.
'nJe editorial, OD the lmplicatlODI
ol tbe NJprian mllitary coup d''tat,
wu h•ded· "Uburu tW'Ill 10ur lD
Alrlc:a ••
Nllula'l wu tbt ucldllt GIN llllOIII
tilt IWOIIIt coupe beol'* Nip$ ••.,..
to ~~ IOIMthfna IVt ind bopeful
IINIJll lbt JO MW natlaaa a111tld Iouth
of.&M llblra alnce 1956", lbt edllortll
llld.
lt lidded . '"The tUMYel' then NIUlttd,
bowwvu from the 11mt eort of .,.,...
tloa, ttl'alllm and ~ Cbll 1111
ftauriabtd lncnulnJJr la the MW ooaa-
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Friends everywhere 1n
time of need
N many countries in the _world, Rhodesia is

Iare finding
friends in her ti!"e. of need: They
providing invaluable rud •';1 showmg !he
111111
llll·lfllll

people of their lands th~t ~he_re as ~notber sade
to the picture which Bntam as trymg to create
to obtain world support for her efforts to
crush Rhodesia.

The response in South Africa alone has b~en so great
that the Rhodesian Government has found lt necessary
/o set up a National Trust to handle aid from that
country.

PLEA FOR RECOGNITION
(euliawd fro• pace ll

munism in South·West Asia, and
therefore the world. Yet the British
Government, with its vast financial
interests in Africa have in a few
years capitulated completely to the
clandestine advance of Chinese and
Russian Communism.
Britain's duplicity elsewhere was
shown by her trading with Cuba
and with North Vietnam. Rhodesia
refused to see Western civilization
and all it stands for sacrificed on the
altar of trade expediency.
In broadening his appeal for
recognition of Rhodesia's role, Mr.
Smith said: "Astonishingly, the
philosophy of..the West seems to be
that if violence and mayhem are
visited on black Africans by black
Africans, that is as it should be.
But if a white African presumes to
protect hi~ heritage against the black
instruments of Communism then
nothing suffices but his complete
extinction."

The Rhodesian Minister of Information, Mr. J. H. Howman, recently issued
a statement saying the Government was
deeply grateful to the people of South
Africa for their warm-hearted support
of the people of Rhodesia. Not a day
passed without further evidence of their
generosity.
Even in remote towns and villages,
societies had mushroomed overnight and
all manner of private persons had contri·
buted generously to meet the difficulties
caused by the vicious sanctions imposed
by the British Government.

ance.

"In order to forestall the pouibility
of confusion in the arrangements for tbe
reception and disposal of this aid, Government has decided to take the initiative
in setting up the Friends of Rboclesia
National Trust which will maintain clole
liaison with organizations and individuals
concerned in South Africa and otbcr
theatres as well as with the Government
of Rhodesia."
The office of the Friends of Rhodcaia
National Trust for the present is at the
offices of the Ministry of Information
(External Services) in Ambassador
House, 8th Floor, Union Avenue; address
-c/o Private Bag 711, Causeway, Sl.liabury; Telephone 26617.
The first society to be formed with
tfie express purpose of helping Rhodesia
on the Continent was the Comit~ FranceRhodesie. which started early in January with a notice in the French Gazette.
The Secretary is M. J. Maire of 7 rue
Victor Chevreuil, Paris.
(eoad8. . . -

MSI . . . .,

RHODESIAN EXHffiiT
AT CAPE SHOW
AD offer by tbe Friends of Rhodesia
In Cape ToM! of two staocb free of
tharge at du: Cape Agricultural Show ut
Goodwood from 25th February to 5tb
Mart"h hav been taken up by the Rhod lan Mlnlrtry of lnfonnutloo for uo
e1hlbltlon.

A aectlon of the crowd Hes Lord Grahllm. Mlnllter of Ed-.1
tho~c who lrutt&ported petrol rrom Soulb Africa to . ....,.
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OUR ADVANCED
AND BROADLY
BASED ECONOMY
'lbe Export Cndlt lllSUrao«
{Arporatiou of Rhodcs!JI, spon50nd by n roMOrtium of 11 leading commercial banks, l.o5ura.oce
companies aod ocher finaodaJ ln!iidturlons, iDcludinc the lndtbtrial
De~elopmeat CorponatJoo of Rho~~. Limited, came Into beiD&
oo February 17, and will 5pecialiu ln export credit inwnuu:e
co\'er. Comprebeo:she polldes will
be iS!>ued conrin& both commercial and in:sol\'ency and political
and tra.osfer risks, tbe latttr beln&
reio.sured by the Go\'ernmeot.
This new seoice Is yet another,
and major, step towards tbe completion of the already wide ranee
of sophlstlwed technical and
financial lostltutlons ln Rhodesia.
lt stiU further reinforces the country's clai.m to one of the most ad'anced aDd broadly blbed ecooom.ies hl Africa ao<l, for ltiJ youth
and s ize, ln the world.

GREAT CAMPAIGN AGAINST DROUGHT: The M.adabe Dam shown here is
part of a great pipe scheme in Tribal Tru~t land in one of tbe worst drought areas
in Matabeleland. Its construdiou took only four months and its three milHon plloas
will give plentiful !>Upplies for primary purposes in areas where there was virtually
no water.

Surprised optimism spreads
among industrialists

FAR from being broogbt to their knees by tbe sanctions imposed by Mr.

Harold Wilson's Government, Rbodesians are finding themselves increas-

ingly able to cope witb tbe demand for goods tbat bave hitherto been

obtained without question from outside tbe country.

CENTRAL AFRICAN
TRADE FAIR
Despite 5anctions, the Central African
Trade Fai r in Bulawayo at the end of
April promises to be one of the biggest
and best yet. It will retain its inter·
national flavo ur.

Tecbnlclaos needed: Rhodesia is on the
threshold of "terrific econo mic develop·
ment a nd cha nge", said the Minister of
Education (Mr. A . P. Smith). The
changing circumstances entailed the use
of technicians flexible in their skills. Jt
meant al~o the country would need more
technicians.

Businesses are expanding and going
into new fields, and a feeling of surprised optimism is spreading among
people who had forecast a gloomy future
for the Rhodesian business world at the
end of last year.
The Rhodesia Products Promotion
Centre in Bulawayo has been a hive of
activity recently, putting businessmen
with sanction problems in contact with
Rhodesian industries which can produce
goods ranging through anything from
door knobs and cotton reels to potters'
wheels and elastic, of a standard which
compares very well with the imported
goods they replace.
The Rhodesian knee seems to have a
remarkable aversion to bending.

FRIENDS EVERYWHERE IN TIME OF NEED
ccootlned froiD pr,.loua

••••>

lt wrll not be long befo re other
\Ocieties a re formed, judgin$ by the offers
of help pourins in from mdividuals in
Germany, Belgium, rta ly, Spain, F inla nd,
feel and, Norway and Denma rk.
AMERICA AND CANADA
In December last year thousand, of
letters of auppvrt and encouragement began to flow f rom Ame rica a nd Ca nada
to Rhode~ia.
Jn the sho rt period of seven weck.s
Mnce then, Amerie<tn supporte rs have
formed 11 active organii.O&tions. 1 here

are five in California, two in New York
and one each in New Jersey, New Hampshire. Wa~hington and Alabama. New
Jersey already has 4,000 k.nown supporters.
Inquiries have also been made by
younger Amcri<:ans who wish to form
"F.O.R." youth groups. It i'i confidently
expec ted that the whole movement will
expa nd beyond all cx~cta!lons within
the next few wed.~.
Support in ( ano.da i\ growing but one
of the problems i\ the \Cattcrcd nature
of this aupport. The fir~t branch is ex-
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Businessmen of standing speak of their
confidence and back up their statements
by action. Arenel, a large sweet and
biscuit factory in Bulawayo, is so busy
that it was necessary to work night sbifts
and through holidays to deal witb the
Christmas rush. They have increased
their staJf to over 200, and plan further
extensions to the factory.
The firm's British-bom owner. Mr.
Robert Lepar, said that if sanctions 011
confectionery imports from Bnlaio
brought into effect, his factory
be prepared and equipped to
growing Rhodesian sweet
ing of Mr. Wilson's ~~;~~;~
Rhodesian economy, he
m•~Jfi. 1
"lt is like tryina to &11 a
bole in tbe bottom of it!'"

RHOOESJAN

b
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Lagos meeting of the
THE THREE IRONIES: Commonwealth
Premiers
MEETING of the Commonwealth Prime Ministers
was held in Lagos last month to discuss Rhodesia.
For Rhodesians, this was a meeting fraught with irony.

A

The mam a\pect of the conference
"hich pro\ol..ed a 'MY ~mile by political
ob\en.:n. w~\ the final communique
'~.hich was h:.ued before the Prime
Minhter\ returned to their respective
~ountrie!>.

This docum«Jt wa., desJ&ned to \Cl
out the poUry which the Common·
wealdl leadel"\ "'~bed to see followed
io Rhodesia IUid h declared tbat to
achiete tbbe cods it would be oecc::.\111)' for Britain to otertbrow tbe Rho·
d~iiUl Go~emmeot and introduce a
period of direct rule by Britain.
What were the policy objectives which
required the imposition on the tndepenclent countr) of Rhodesia of a kind of
colontal domination it has not known
for the past 43 years?
The first to be mentioned by the Prime
\4inister.; wa5 "to build . . a structure
of society which offtr< rqual opportunity
and non-discrimination for all iu peoplt!,
i"r<pn·tivl' of ract', colour or crt'ed".
The Prime Minister.; went on to agree,
accordmg to the official communique,
" that any ptJiiticol system based on tacial
discrimination was intolerable. . . . Thr
muting agrud that the Roal of future
progress in Rhodesia should be the establishment of a just society based on
equality of opportunity to which all
uctiom of the community could contribute 1heir full potrntial and from which
u/1 could enjoy the benefits due to them
without discrimination or unjust impediment".
These are sentiments with which Rhodesia entirely agrees: these are the very
prmciple) on which Rhodesia is founded.
Yet many of those Commonwealth
countries represented at the conference,
although unable to apply these unimpeachable principles in their own
countries, advocate the use of force to
tmpose them on a peaceful country which
already embraces them.
THE EXISTING SOCIETY IN RHODESIA OFFERS "EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL"
The pro\isions of the <..onsutution
which the Proclamatton of lndeJ)I!ndence
declared to be adopted make no refer·
ence to race and. indeed. the Declaration
of Rights entrenched in the Constitution
t.:Xpressly (orbids the introduction Of diS·
cnminatory provi\ions- into the written
law
All public offices are open to any race
or community in Rhodesia and there is
no lepl impediment to any Rhodesian'$
reachmg the highe\t office in the Execu·

tive or the Judiciary of the country or
becoming a Member of Parliament.
Indeed, all race~ are represented in the
Civtl Service in positions of responsibility
which they have reached by merit in
competition with their colleague) and,
despite the sterile refusal of the parties
led by Messrs. Nkomo and Sitbole to
contest elections, all races are represented
in Parliament.
There is no bar in Rhodesia to any
trade, business or profession on grounds
of race.
THERE IS, OF COURSE, NO DISTlNCfJON OF CREED IN RHODESIA.

The Constitution paranteet f"*"rrom legislative diacrimioation on tile
grounds or creed and Ulllftl the protection of freedom of conac:ienc:e.
The Prime Minlaten wiahed alao to
establish a society in Rhodesia in wbicb
all c:ould enjoy the benefit. due to t b without discrimination or unjUit impediment.
Unlike the policy of Afric:aoizatioo
adopted in many or the new Common·
wealth countries, T H E E X IS T I N G
SOCIETY IN RHODESIA AlLOWS
ALL TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS DUE
TO THEM.
In the educational field, out of our
totaf population of over four millioo.
one in six is attending school, a better
proportion tban any other country in
Africa to the north or the Zambezi can
claim.

Abiple Macomba (boldine baby) is respoa1ible for lbe ae-ni
and children in Sakub~a Township at Umtall Ullder tile
Welfare Officer. Assistants look on. Gulclaace h ab·en
~ewing, dres,making, knlttine. nutrition, 1enenl healdl
this photoeraph was taken recentty 645 babies were belna welllbtld
Infancy at Ibis dlalc.
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Rhodesia offers

Tile VIctoria Falh wen dllanend . ,

a. explorer-ml•loaary, DaYid lbblptoae,

• 1155 aad daey are oftea kaOWII bJ dllllr
Afrlcu lliliDe Mod-oe-Taya-TIIe Salab
llult Tbllllders. Tbe wldda ol die F.U. ..
1,161 )'IU'dl, tbelr meu llei&Jit 384 feet,
Dd IH apny from tbem rUel to over 211
feet. Tbere

u

.ap1e ac:coauaodlldoa far

vWton, M there la at odler toarllt attnetloaa ill llltodella. Tben are, .....,..._.
tile mQDCry, 125 lkealed laot.-., over 35
prtv.ae laotela aad tea ..rioul ,..U cater-

... for traveUen.

s

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY

AFRICAN CASTIGATES
BRITAIN
Rhodc~ia'~ do:daration Qf indo:pcndenu•
was, m c~so:n~c. an cxprcsst~ln ,,r her
dctemunatton ll' 8<>\crn her uwn alln1r'
-tn cHry ~phcrc
11 ~to.rtlcd the ~<>rid
hl l..n~'" that the Tribal Chief, throughout the n'untr~ "ho tHe rcrrc,cnlnhvc
of ,c,cn-cighth~ of the African p.:oph:,
"'ere ~olidl) behind the Go\cmmcnt in
tls dccisi,ln,
it ~cems diffi.;ult for people abroad
"' appreciate that Africans arc steadily
emerging under European tutelage to
thinl.. and plan in terms of the destin}
,,f their countr). Thc)' follow the news
:h ard.:ntl) as their Europ.:an fellow
countrymen and form their 'ic:ws independentI).
There arc ~till African' who, in their
de,ire to gain political power for personal aggrandisement, '' ould bring about
a state of affairs here that ha~ been so
tragicall> demonstrated in Africa north
of the Zambezi.
But. intimidators or not, the following
is an example of an African ready to
speal.. again~! Britain's behaviour in
Africa. It was published in the Bulaw-a)o Chronicle o\er the name of Mr.
J. 1. .\takuzwa of Mpopoma township of
Bulawayo.

once of its Prime Minister. Now there
is news of his death and Mr. Bollomley
has paid tribute to him. What purpose
does that serve?
"Where are the British politicitnU now?
"Where is Dr. Ramsey and his other
Church leaders? Ha~·e they not heard
yet of what has taken place in Nigeria?
''But this country (Rhodesia} where
blood does not flow, is described as a
danger to world peace. What a shame!
"Are these the people to judge us by
the once proud justice of Great Britain?
Rhodesians, sttmd firm behind your brave
Prime Minister."

"Sir,-Britain ruognized Zanzibar only
a few days after the rebel takeover, in
which many thousands of lives were lost.
After that, lhe recognized every other
rebel. one afur another.
"The latest recognition is extended to
Nigeria. only hours after the disappear-

THE THREE IRONIES
We have excellent medical services
a\'ailable to all races, including hospitals
supplied with the latest equipment.
A veragc wage levels are among the
highest in Africa and many Africans are
earning more than a thousand pounds a
)ear.
Houstng schemes for all sections of
the population are such an object lesson
to the rest of Africa that Rhodesian
housing specialists have been in demand
to pass on their knowledge to other
African countries.
This then is the first irony-that Commonwealth leaders have travelled from
the ends of the earth to meet in Lagos
and solemnly urged upon Rhodesia the
adoption of a system of society which
has been enjoyed there for longer than
In the Umted Stklcs, this rrutert•l ., filed w1th
the Dtpartmeru of Justice. where the required
regJJtrauon statement, m terms of the Fore111n
Agents Re(IJStnuon Act, of the Rhodesian lnfor·
nauon Offic~. 2852 McG•ll Trrrace, W••h.ngton,
D C as an agency of tb~ Rhod~ia MiniStry of
Information, u :available for hupeciJOn, Regmra •
lion does nol md•cate approval by the Umted
S1atr1 G01<ernmen1

(cootioued from page 6)
the lifetime of many of the countries
represented at the meeting.
The second irony?
On the eve of his departure for the
Commonwealth conference, Mr. Wilson
declared that Rhodesia "is. and must M,
a British responsibility". Yet he aUowed
undeveloped countries, some on the verae
of bankruptcy bolstered by financial
hand-outs from abroad, and others tom
by internal dissension, to dictate to him
the policy to be followed by him in
relation to Rhodesia, which is survivina
cheerfully the worst ecoQOmic aaoctiou
that her ill-wishers can devise and where
prosperity and calm prevail.

We can summon up a wry smile over
the irony of the situation outlined above,
but we cannot find the heart to do so
over the third irony. The conference was
greeted as one of the triumphs of the
Commonwealth association-but it met
on the eve of one of its worst disasters
-a disaster from which Nigeria is still
struggling to emerge.
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French aim for
true picture

THE Comiti Fraace-RIIode8e ...

come into being ID Puis at tile
demand of a number of ~
representing poUtics, law, letten _.
science. lt has eslablUbed a bk
with the Anglo-Rbodaia Society ia
London.

